
iii (h* b*f %r*l that «h* fu not fro d«*l with pr«vl*iou«wal** aud tt.at if thcv were U >nt there without pro-tWom t hrr would probably tx- u n* and tb%t It would

«a J Iralif v»li<-h woul 1 ni»t only injure the mwl
ie o<>t tbat lit- m ist gi n< provlaiatii to gv downthere Mr !' nt-i i iih a>id.atplv w jat to grjcwry MtorM in

Um rv.4iciiburhotiu and purchased all the bread, checae, I
imokod beef and a dMntjobn of rum 1 believe it wm *
.ve gallon demijohn; whether it was filled or aot can't
May, the.-- ww* put on board the Nahantu, I told Mr.
<V9Wlivnihe mi^ht (fo aud leavo the rest to ma. that 1
would got rlil of thrin all; 1 thuit rolled the pausengars oil
to .1 fimi b->»t lying between th- Nahantu aud the wharf;1 k»»» urd^r* to tho captal a of the boat to get In the
fctern and bow l.nwi, and leave .> spring line out ouly.wblehwould be oaai^y slipped: I told tho passenger* through
i#lrp)irrtPK mofl of them did not underMaud tho
language. l!»at unfoMMan circumstance* bad oeenm-d to
prevent toy t 'iking them down the hay, and that they
wu»'. go on the dock; t h>so who und« rstood It Interpreted

the r»* they became very much excited, aud at¬
tempted t'> ru h on b.mrd the steamboat again; I
wa» at this time on the canal b<iiu. myself, and one
U t h* b.itids on board and another person formerly a

captain of the Jacob Hell. I d m't rememher hi# name,
w.Tt obi'^ d to use phvsiea! ft>ree we slipped the spring
line and w«nl out of the dock down the bay ; we went
With the prorislons to look fir the \V dliam Rowe wo

pearrbed li* two hour* could uot And her I had my
Hgnali) 1 1 ft the wharf about JO o'clock that night. and
co»i) J not find Ler I did not ar.ive bsck till a o'clock ; I
neat *aw O'SuUivac In fliinton place; I went thorp for
tlie pur;>'w> of meeting him it w.ia at the house of a

friend of mine 70 or 7-' ; Mr MeCleaa'a ; we had made
an vraiui no; ut to meet thoc*. th.it he might hear my
report Irui'i the William Rowe ; 1 met him; Clinton
plaoe ij te l n;hth street, or. tho West aide of Broadway ;
t'apt Lewie and Sehler ninger were with him ; they came
In a (tarring* 1 gate my report that I could not find tho
William ".iwe Mr. O'Snllivan replied that there must
be nomelh.ng wrong this war Thursday morning. 0 or 7
o'clock ; hi* me to got h'ui a carriage to go to the
Cleopatra; wa rode down to the corner of West and
North Moore street*. and I saw the Cli opatra ; I now wish
toootvet a statement; it wa* at the corner of Wert
jltreei and Uattcry place, no*. Washington street, the
agreement whh signed Mr. O'Sullivan asked mo to go on
board, au J I said I wot. Id ra'-her not ; he then asked
-Captain Ik wU to gu on board and get the atoam up;
fSehleaein^cr and Lewis w«>r« in the carriage with us,
!> Uieeei e^ r bad a cavalry sword, and Lewis had a pair of
boots; i did not go on board: T nest saw Mr. O'SuIlivan
on the aaaie afternoon, or Friday morning; 1 think I met
turn at hit house. 1 am not positive as to where it was; we
went ou board the Cleopatra; he snld the Marshal had
her In cbargo.had seized her.aud h % asked me to go dowu
on board her; I went on board with Mr. O'Sullivan and
saw the Deputy Marshal, Mr. benjamin Tallinadge; I
cloot know of any particular converiatioa that occurred
K"iweeu il-i then; we kept p/etty much aloof from each
iither. ac If we were uot acquainted; I haw him next on

felurda; (next m- rain; at my house, he called before I
was up, I "cut partially dressed into the parlor; he stated
thai tbe Marshal bad mixed the vessel under a libel of
Mr Rodmans; the aniouut due wm about $3,000 or

$2,500; ht said be had a portion of the money, and wanted
<il ,000 more to relief e her; he wanted me to put him In the
way of raisiup it, aud said lliat he didn't now ran* for thn
men. a>< there were plenty of rien ikmth. but the steamer
must go at nnv rate; I told htm if he took no men hn '.rould
bare no occasion for provisions which he had laid In (as
be r«id Rb 'til $4 000 worth.) and to hypothecate tliein; he
Mid lie bad not thought of tbut before, and would net
upon my su^geMtlon; hu said tbe Marshal also had her in
charge on n warrant i-wu<d by the District Attorney.
Or the President <>f the I'uited Statew. and that he could
get her released from that after the lil»ol was settled; I
atked him how ; he said he could get it clear from that
charge, and Jiowpd me an hfliduvit which ho had drawn,
und which was subscribed by Capt. Wilson; there wss an
etadarit and a copy ofa letter. I think, to the Marshal;
thoeffl'davit i tnted they were going ou a peaceful royage;
I anked him bow he could suy that; he said he didu't
My it, that Wilson aaid it. and Wilson didn't know but
6he wu; be then proposed that this money should come
Ad if a loan from me. arid instead of a bottomry bond for
tbe loan, I should take tho title of tbe boat in my name;
Lhat 1 whs to retain Wilson in comm-md. and tell him t
was going to run her between New Orleans aud Texas, and
1 ww to go with him; and when olT Savannah wo were to
run into havauuab under the pretest of getting freight.
And there lay off and on: tbe Florida. I think, but one of
the Pavuuu ih sti-smcrs. was to fail that afternoon, in
Wbicb steamer Captain Lewis aud Sanchei Vsmaga wore
to take parage as O'Sullivan stated, to go to Savannah:
being a better ship, he said she would arrive there first;
Vmu^a and Lewis were to charter a small vessel aud come

tvl Um bwto Wrtfhl'W pie; I wa^creat? a (iifflcultv
* '!i Captain H iison. (this was u ou^ivcji s p^6p6siU6u.^and an his (Wilsou's) owner I was to diMch;irge him and

give the command to ('apt. Lewis, and 1 was to go on
or go vbore myself. iu> 1 pleased; Lewis was to proceed to
4 he place :»f rendezvous with her. nud there my connec¬

tion with her was to end.
Mr. 0utt;ug .Was your connection to end at the ren¬

dezvous.* A. I was to goon with her or not,-us I pleated;O SullifT'.i mid be had sent some cannon by one of tho
Savannah *.!>*»mships. South; the Impression I got from
him whs that it wjj b.v the Alabama; I have received
tWW) from A'r. O'Sullivan, on account of my contract with
bur. (Letter produced. ) I received this letter from Mr.
O'Suilivan ( \ pap<-r produced.) I received this from
Mi Ridg'wsy. in tbe District Attorney's office; ho stated
<Jl< Wr. O'Suihvau desirid hiui to hand it to me; tliey
are both in the handwriting of Mr. O'&iillivan.
Tho Dis'-'.i Attorney then read the followiag. which

WMv mw'.xd 3C:ind 40

N» w YoVa, Tuesday Ap.il 29. 1851.
.a,* ..liu-ticf forbid" the condemnation of any uiau

vtniva upon to juionn yon mat numerouscircumatanc** is well m other evidence vhlcli I am not
-it L'berlj- ( .¦ name. point directly to you a.s baring t«ruMi* traitor. / ny, Hnd informant. in reference to the bitii-
u.*-e ot'tlir* Cseojjfttnt. I wa« flow to admit the belief; but1 tun now compelled to entertain it. until you may clear
>9un»if of (he charge by producing the certificate of theispenirii Conrtil aud hi.J Secretary. and of the Marshal andlH. trict Attorney. exonerating you tully. on the honor ofth^cg n'Vnicu. from I hcee grave presumptions againstyou. 1! j ».ii r.in do this. I will be prompt to render youtUli justice, and to rcmova the belief on the subject now
cut ert .tints! by my friends as well as myself. Ifyou donot it i s1 l«ist my *>urpose to expose the whole of yourconduct to t|i . public to prevent it.-< repetition on otherpar»i-». in clbtf caar-t. Signed. J. I., O'Fl LLIVANla »r II Bi!RTjtKn. So. 1 St. Marka Place.

[40 jI hereby authcrixo Mr. J. L. O'SnlUvnu to mak" anyirvju:rir.. cf any persons. whether in official positions or
¦ot torirbiug or bearing upon hit" suspicious ofmy havingheen in any <*>.y instrumental. by any information pro¬ceeding U'.iTily or indinctly from me. iu causiug the re¬
cent det"Otioi< of the Cleopatra, or itrre<t of any of the
p»rtieg r'larged with being implicated in an intended
breach of <Uo> neutrality Law of the (.'nitcd States; andnot oni j fuJy nuthorixe. but re<jue«t all or any person*to whom he :imy address Mich inquiries to (five full and
unreserved aruwer* thereto, without r^aril to any other
Con<UdeiVw.oii than the simple and bona f>ie truth.
Niw Vorc May 9. 1601.

I h-'veby declare on my honor, and solemnly swear he-
tore Uod (bat 1 havo not. In any mo> or form. directly
nor indircctly. been in any degree instrumental, by infor-
ni*ti.">u givi n or otherwise. in causing the rvent deten¬
tion ot til? < 'leopatra. or arrest of ar.y of the parties
cbargL-d *i!h being implicated in an intended breach of
the neutrality law. nor had any private c.illtifion or uu-
drstatKl.u.; in reference to the same with any officer of

unj(* th" tni led States gorernm -nt, or with any per-
hio connecU'U with the representation of the Queen of
I'tpain in fiiis country; and further, having, s.s above,
autliorir' ] free aud unreserved inquiries and answers
from any persons supjxwd tc be able to give thu informa¬
tion thiil M| be desired oy Mr. O'Sullivmi. 1. in like
manner. make o-itli that I have not. in any manner, pri-
Tat'-.y rrqc: -ted. or had an understanding with any per¬
son that b<- hot'Id give any ^th'-r tfc in rincere and unre-
wrv-d an^we .* wlieu ho applied to by Mr. O',Sullivan.

Di-trict At'ormy..There U no signature to cither of
the hurt two writings.

W itueef continued .Mr. Ridgeway told me Mr. O'Sulli-
?an wsa'id m tof-ipn the tir~t portion of that paper, and
to awvar to *li" Ian*; I had compiled with the request in
the firv. l -'U-r (No. ;'.#.) a* far as I thought proper; I had
ao interview v "ii Mr O'.Sullivan after I had replied to
ihe flrit letter (No. 3U); I had ail interview with Mr.

O HuUivan alter tln> date of my letter of May 2, at San-
Chejt's hoti>e; it was a day or two after the Jd of May;
at tliiaintcrvi >w Mr. O'huilivsn expressed himself not
Mtisfled, a:;:| then drew tip u pa]>er somewhat similar to
the one jt.,: read, but not so elaborately expre- ed. which
pape- I think 1 »i^ned, but am not positive; my imprei-
». '»n i. thai 1 sigui-d it; lean now tix tho date of the
in1*TVH v it w: > at pix o'clock on the <lth of May; 1 speak
Ha a copy of the letter, which J li' Id in my hand; I
tlnuk 1 signed the paper at tb'it interview, end th» next
mc-nlnglHr Itidgeway handed m' the paper wuich b4«
bec#i ju.t r»««d; 1 tun not po«itlV" but 1 dr 'W up a paper
Diysejf (Another paper produced.) I have never seen
t:;i< beforr it ia in Mr. O'Sulli^an' handwriting
The DLstr'ct Attorney then read the following letter

,rau Mr. 0 ,SulL;v>u tu Ca; tain Lewis .

HM
New \ dkk. Oct. 17. 1S01

Cai" a !.-. «¦¦ .TJf.ir Sir.The IM-triet Attorney
Laving couf-ntej to a commMoa to be i-«ued for the ex-
amiun-'ion < ( Mr. (tonxabx our trials cfftlll th* Decem¬
ber term T' ".ie th> delay is a matter of but slight in-
convonien-* but 1 know that to you it must be :t gv* at
harrLsti.p the m-» U-ing your profeseion. an.' y<.ur fstnlly
hi r- <»n your band* with no other support than p ur own
exertions I therefore de»ire to auggeH to you that you
NhoulJ g .t^the Diftri-t Attorney, and repn-enting your
position. ap;ily fbr his eon ".¦at ibat you should l>e tr> e to
go. with aatisfictory bail fnr your return to rtand a trinl,
it, afUT mia< , he sbeuld then dc»it- to rail youra on; or eLso
that h- ahovld consent to .bs«'harge you altogether, pro-
rided you ?atiafy him that you reaiiy had nothing to do
.rith beg' mil jg. or w tting on foot, or providing, or pre-

the rn aTia f >r,' the Cleopatra expediti on. whj( .

e r may L»Tr lw*n its character, whether legal or illegal.
"3b" furt I you know, that you had not and you. at
I'-a-.L certainly nut be acquitted, and on my teatimony
alone. Y '.i wro merely one of the " meaus' ' provided, or

prvpar- t by me a raptnln being as n» c< Milt to cooimand
b rvm engineer to work her machinery If the I>i«trict
AttoTicy is willing to releun you on l>eing aatiatted to
tbi- efl . l will furnish y u ample evidence to exonerate
y'.a from .>¦ '.'.ability. I oC r this tx-cunse I regard it aa
e'.mpie ,o-'. ice jon; an J I con scarcely doubt that the
P>trirt Att'«mcy wiU con nt under such clrcumstancea.
t<> p'.'.t an eu.1 1 the hardship of your nresent position

b shoo I w rh a«iy V ",rtrnc>tiy ^rom *<-u .¦ig.'iin.'-t me. you
. i-mlnel^if,,,#,,/ without a ihtenUoa of

,k,., n

* ~ I'.T* v0uxn truly.morethaj". W J L O'BULLIVAN
WiWi'^r continu'd My imprr ,lon ia (1 r'n'J

. ... .. »,i-t I think It was Tuesday or Wednesday
n* mw In'erview with Mr O sullivi.n. at Sanchea'a. on

t tluit I wa* first tn the office of tlie DIs-
r./(c -in it was on the Tuoaouy or W edneaday of
trict An J tlll> of tin Cleopatra; I was in
the eat* ut the sa:ne time, I aw Mr Kvwta
tb, M.rvlisj "^:(^Vo«oe. I you (the Ms-
in the I> - At-

th(. Saturday after th- arrest ,A the
»rirt AM- >" .«] « lJlJTtU~ V iUon; I »w the Marshal
u,, pa'.ra ^ , rolaB| unieatod to the Mar-bal and

L!"V, t'"" r;icU"l the e*)a dition
(VTnlna'ion ofthe wHnea» wr . D"t wl' -d

|, < .vrt A»lj- "r

V.*t*r from T«M »nd New

2-otn the N«i Orio«B4 Picayune, Marrh 10.]
aiHval of the steamer Mexico. Ospt. Place, we

have Galveston date* to tb» 6th instant, Mid likDanota to
till «.!.

At the election for city officers in Galveatou, H. Stuart
wa* cbo«-n for Mayor. William M Sergeant. Clerk and
Assessor; N. H Ilill Marshal and Street Commissioner}
N. Hoyt. Harbor Master; Peter lWbrel Inspector of Yea¬
s' la; Patrick. l.ufkln and Wilson, fort Warden"; John
De Young Surveyor; J II Bennett. Treasurer
There are pro-pects of good navigation continuing in

the Trinity and Hr»o< rlrent for woe t ime. The Nechea
and Sabine are in navigable order, and the Colorado Im¬
proving The quantity of cotton to come from the Trinity
thisyear wiU be double that of the last There are 2 000
ba lc* at ItM moutb. a largo quantity at every landing, and
much i* expected from Braioj river The people of Chero¬
kee and adjoining conntie* are disposed to trade with
Guhrvion inxtoad of Shrevcport. their former shipping
point. Corn is high in the Trinity valley; probably owing
to the immense immigration. The priee is from one dol¬
lar to one dollar and fifty rent!1 a bufhel.
Corn planting ha* been commenced and In some hw-

tiona completed, in the Interior of the Slate, and prepara¬
tions for planting cotton are b, ing mule. The amount of
land in cultivation, in Texas, the present year, will pro¬
bably exceed one-third iu extent that of any previoa*
season.
The people of Washington county aro in favor of ex¬

tending the Ilnrrisburg Railroad to the Brazoa river.
Tlie town of Huntsvllla liaw been incorporated

t'ol. I.oring. of the Kifle Regiment. arrivedat Indlanola
on the 1 hI inat., en the I.1. 8. transport steamer Fashion,
with Company C. of that regiment, and their horse*.

I dent. KUiotl. commanding. The Colonel left on the 2d
for the frontier.
The .Stale apportionment bill did not pas*, being sent

to the Governor jurt ten minutes before the Legislature
adjourned. He defined signing it because it wan une¬
qual in its distribution. and therefore uncouatitutkxial.
An extra session. it is thought, will be necessary.
The internal improvement bill, appropriating about

three hundred thousand dollar*, failed t» pass the Legis¬
lature. becauso of the amendment* made in th« House, to
which tbe Senate refused,to agree. A committee of com¬
promise. from both branch**, was appointed to amend
the bill, hut they nuver met.

Tiie Grlmton titles complains of the Irregularity of the
mails between Galveston and Austin for several month*.
Overloading with passenger* tho cau/e. We found thi
the defect almost university In Texas mail stages.
An engineer corps, composed of Colonel Johnson, chief

engineer ; Mean*. Grand and Schleikcr. assistants ;
Pehousy and Martin, and eighteen chain carriers, axemen,
4c., huve left San Antonio iu two division*, to survey two
routes for the railroad to the coast.one to tho east and
the other to tho west of Matagorda Bay. The president
of the road, and two of the directors, accompany tho en¬

gineers. and a complete examination will be uuide of the
points suitable for n railroad terminus on the coast.
The Indians continue their depredations along the Kio

Grande and Nueees, and eveu within fifty miles of San
Antonio. On the evening of the 21 «t ult ., n party of them,
fifteen in number, charged on some fourteen Mexicans
and Americans who were out runuing wild horse*, near
San Antonio, killed Konaldo Norarra. a citizen of that
place, wounded another, and drove off all but six of their
horses. Tho last courier in from Laredo reported several
Mexicans killed by Indians. Two hundred of tho latter,
warrli rs, are reported us encamped at Lake Kspantoza.
near the junction of the L»ona and Nueces rivers, and
about twenty-five miles above the station, where the six
companies of mounted riflemen are to he stationed. Tho
Indian* dt sign making the above point their head quar¬
ters for some time, and smull parties are continually sally¬
ing forth for the purpose of rapine and murder.
On tho 10th ult., the Mexieun who hail becu for six

year* a prison* r with the Cumanche*. came into Belle¬
ville, opposite Guerrero, and reported n purtyof Indians,
from whom be hail escaped, in the neighborhood. In
twenty minutes the active and efficient commanding offi¬
cer, Lieut. C. II. Tyler, comtvtny 0, Second dragoons,
ste.ted a patty wilder an old and well-tried soldier. Corpo¬
ral Stranger. They struck the trail, following it until
dark, when they cute on the Indians, thirteen in number,
entrenched in a ravine, in front of n chaparral. Tho Cor¬
poral instantly Md«?ml ami led the charge, which wag
done gallantly, killing four of the Indians, the others
escaping in the chaparral. The troops also captured thir¬
teen horse.' and two shields.
On tho 18th ult.., n company of mounted riflemen. Capt.

Jones, commanding, pas.-ed through Victoria on their way
to Fort Merrill, on the NtKCM river, where tli> y are to h'<
permanently stationed
The steamboat designed to run between Matagorda Bay

and Corpus Christy, is soon expected out t hero. Anew
t.h- }> . t". Major Kerf,

o/ r.avacA. Mtfiressly for the '."SVaffc ai?4 *\S^Y 9r^"n'
trade, has begun her trips.
On the 7th ult. a man nnnjt'd Collin* killed another

named Finch, in the streets of .fusper, in self-defence. Tho
sheriff of Caldwell county, Geo. It. Steiner. lias been
killed by Thomas Hcskinii. 1'rsnk Hill murdered Jack
Guy, while hunt ing with him in th« woods in Gonzales
county, near Chin:i Cowe Post Office. One Wilson seri¬
ously wounded oue Duke on the 22d ult., in an affray in
Ilonxton A man named Jas. K Jordan, late of Maury
county. Tcnu., committed suicide at Lagranpre. on the 21 -t
ult. Two men. named Ingrahnm and Canuile. got to
Tuarrelieg recently in llarriyoii county, and both were
killed.
The Austin Sou 'A .¦flmcn'.-vD FfrvtiH tliat the Go¬

vernor did not think proper to sign the Apportionment
bill of the Legislature, and thinks hu extra stsnion will be
necessary to nieke a new apportionment.The whig* of Au*tin have held a meeting for the pur-
pofe of organising tho party and appointing delegates to
the National Convention. At the hot National Conven¬
tion the uliii" of Texu.i were not repre.-ented by a del<'^.i-
tion. 1 liev are det»rmiue<t to srie*k for themselves ttiis
The Victoria Mrocate. of 'L» 2s ill u!t.. says:. Vejreta-lion is already far advanced in this neighborhood. Some

people here lure peas tit for table u-e. Captain Held has
over a hundred acres of bora fully eight inches high, andha' near fifty acres of cotton which 1m is mw scraping.''Mr. .Navairo. of San Antonio, while out with others. !.">
or 2b mile* west of the Medina river, hunting wild ctttle.
w as killed by a party of Indian*-.

IJ'nirn the Houston Telegraph. March 5.1We learn from the San Antonio that a MrNavarro was killed on the 24th ult.. while sitting at hh
fire at the Chacon, a water hole tittecn or twenty miles
west of the Medina. Hi* companions reported that tho
party of Indians consisted «f sboi t tit'tecn warriors. The

| I /Jprr al o funiishe* the fallowing particniars concerningthe depridallons of the M*vui;e.s on the Kuc-eej !ind Kio
Grande:.
Mr. Cannon, tbe espre-w rider b tween thi* city andFort Kinggc.'ld. via Fort Merrill, arrived two days since, in

safety, having performed his trip in eight d'ys. 11c r»-
ports that ho tound. on hi* way out. at .. Los BlburM. '

three Mexicau boUu'i^ all beuriug the cvidtut marks of
Indian brutality. He s«y» that, while he was at Roma,. on the Kio Grand.) a report came in that two Meximnshad been murdered, at at place culled '. Los C'ebollaa," >,ythe Indians. Aliout the «un" time, h man was killed byanother party of Indiana, by the name of Alfonso Ra:ni-
das. at a new place h» was ojs-ning, about twenty-fivemiles above Itoma.

A Mexieun. who had H--en a prifoncr of the Indian* for
about six venrs. entered the Itancho of Kedmnn, aboutthe 10th instant, and reported that there were Indian*
at a place called "L<*» Blamo*.'' about llfteen mil"<« from
tbe Jiancho. A party of dragoons were ordered out in
pursuit, under command of Sergeant Manner, from com¬
pany C, on the next day. They found their cncampment,end tbe Indians nauly to mount and depart. A fl^ht eu-
sued the Indian* nut nv.,gnirjng their assailants, and
supposing theiu to be Mexi.-vins. (or s short time showed

a determined rosistance. A few shots from the dragoonsshowed the "avages what they had to contend with, and
they soon yelled out American* Six shooters!" and
fled with marked pn-cipituuey. not. however, without suf¬
fering tl «¦ loss ot three of their bravest warrior*, who
were left dead on the battle groumi. Tbe Indian* num¬
bered about fifteen.
The same Mexican reports tlval there were at that time

a p:irty of 200 Indiana cnea:np<-d at Laka F.spantosa.
near the junction of the Leoua and Nuece* rivers, and
about twenty-five miles above I ho station designated, in a
previous number, where the six companies of mounted
riflemen were to b» .-Jvtion> 1 The Mexican further re¬
ported that the Indians designed making tho above pointtheir head quarters for tome time, and tliat mail p^rtii s
wi re continually sallying forth 1*jr the purpose of rapineand murder.

I«ate from Kl Pnto.
f Kf-m t lir» V. 0. Picayune. March 10.JWc are indebted to Mr. T. \Y. Chandler, who :irrived

here on tho Mexico, for late interesting new« froraKI
Paao, which pin op ho left on the 10th nit. Ucr^anine to
fan .Antonio iti .-.ixtc< n day*. in ruin|»any with Captain
II. ?killman. the Santa m%il contractor, nnd Captain
Ka*ton atid I.leut. Adam*. U. 3. Army. They hud good
FT;t<-u. fine wiither. and plenty of water "it the route.
Mr. Chandl'-r rlatee that Um> lndiau' burn be' n very

troublesome since the removal of the iroojn from K1 Pn.'-'i;
that flu ir depredations continue unabated on both .'bleu

, of the 1'io (irsnde. hut particularly on tho Mexican fide,
where there i« scarcely uny oppo«iti'in to t.hem. nnd they
ilnvo off cattle nnd murder the inhabitant* with Impunity.
Ten United Stetca troop* w^rn attacked by a party of In¬
dian -uppo.<ed to ic Apiu-he*, near fort Fillmore, about
tbe lj«t ult .. «nd four Of them wt rv kill. J
About the 1*t of Kehruary. n prii 't :in 1 h! flirty were

attacked by Use Indians. on th«- Mexican side of the Kio
(i Hindi ht II place called PnenlO do Ion Iiilim, near Kl
PttHO. nd thrr' men wem killed, and all tbeir mulei and
Mnm were currit <1 off The Indiana ulw caught n party
of 3 "xicaji<- near IB I'aH<. tied th"ir hand* behind thcin,
and A'lit Hi in into town, wit li their compliment* to tlio

. autboritie«
Mr. < handler of ate* th»t tb»re a rumor at Kl P.ieo.

j when lie left. ti>ft a Mexican immed Puinae, lutd been nt-
tii' k d near norn onto time heft*-*. by the Indian";
tbut twenty of his men w«rt 'uilod. und a. largo hi rd of

) >)».¦« p hey wi n- djivinn »as curried ott by the ravageM.Btirfnew at Kl Paao, for the w.iat of protection, wii* en.
, tlreiy r t agnatod Mu.iy merchant s are settling at Presi lio

del Norte. 17". union below, and ilesign making Hint tho
main route to Chihuahua, im It la !*X) mile* DuVtr, lnw
more water and pra**. and is ler.
Th« people of the It lo (irande anxiously dot-ire to h:»rc

a pc. t of mounted men nt Kin Pligarlo, twenty miles be-
low I'l 1'ilto. and at Presidio del Norto. hIm) one at Lire
Onk Creek, reTen milt* thin »lde of tho Pecoi. aoo mile*
above Ran Antonio, and about midwoy the route. It i*
said one mounted company them, at tb» fan Antonio
oro»s lug. will afford murli protection t.y ranging up to the
Klo Uraiide and down to Lemi* r-Ution M flier* arn but a
few principal point* to bo guarded. At Mve Oak ('reek
tin ri U abundance of timber water and granr.. nnd the
noil i* fiood.
Mr Chandler confirm* the >eportof th« death of tin

Mexican Boundary Coiiauu loner. Oen. Conde. and »tnt«i
that h« died at A r ifpa t>a ti.e Jith January,

A (Jorman nanjod .laeob Mobr. whole aoppoaad to h'ivc
some lrieud* In this eltj , aac iilmtuHj hot himself, near
Caiuiur lie Hprinjr*. on tho way to San Antonio. lie had
accompanied Mr. CfcandlcrV p:irty from Kl Pn«o. nnd w is

out gunning when tl»»< look of hi.< tfun w»* caught amid
the undergrowth, the «uu we«t oil and th' t>nll jvwod
Uu'u(.hl.l Deck

Dom«attr Sllnrfllanf#
A UrXkk Vwbbi. at Ni.w Oiti.KANM..The Now

Orients Ce rmnrial BiJMin < f the fith iu '.ant, aajr» .1 ho
flntOrw l y, (.'ei.-the PandU,C:tptalB Komano.that ever
fiai< id th'. p/irt. ch ared ye torday for Trb ate with a o.ar-
(T'» i>f < ' ttfin Tlii* ViH«el I 'Ion-;' to *le Italll A, Co
fl.. ?. t(lr>. . i i ' l*;*o .Mi 'iwl

' "J > <-i

. . wflBSttSgfg!- .

and har* frequo^hyU £* **S i^^.'
since my arrival at Waririiurton I
generally the fact mar be known but I^k i.i T
deem it right to puUuh any formal uowkTrf thTb
preference under my own iirnatura^
p»i»«- .«u<* .^ ^K^nlh9^v;&7&rr
.js?shssLty,s^s£kr «'

soientiouH. I wiah T*1',^
from his eminent competitor* .?,! htJ^afon
den.d Kreat acriee, fo h^ir (S&5 ?k.
tho fioFd, the other in the caTto^lw °B# It
pojwibly administer the gorornment as widfJT'S^
pcition ho now holda, and I Think"IhM imdMM

ch.^??^ b6Uer r~t~in us '">m maLw av
wL itll J do not

I sm, truly, your friend,
And obedient servant. H. Cur.

ir n
C»ty InteUtgenr*.

getdmedal 'nteiid!^Af(^pX»^n^thrHUnJ,i? tU#

Clay, which wae.tolen r&Hho m?n'^S7
Butler. of No 13 Kaat Kourt<^tk«tr*M^l u

Mr Ohartf*

wan found about nix o'eJcrk ». u T. Saturday int,
White, of ^38 MXSa°Ht^tn?^.r0rn!f«' b' Mr

I gw.
carried*. Mo ««.* the

war "wt^h^Ted^T .rSKort#^l0 ''

Porto Klco, feed yerterday momb,',
eomplliuont t° the comma.aleror Uovernor1,, Isla^d flh*
U a tine looking rwwl, about 000 tow. with a crow of i ?i

«*teen gun*. eighteen pounds The
name* of the oflleer* are :.sir Diriek*. ruil«u 1

** m' ^®«y£iSr
From an Inteniew wUlrh we had with on* of the** ff«ntt *.
men, we umi. r*Uad that the otyeet of their 5tST to th£
port la not at all connoted with anr ,u2t ,

b.U.t l,U^ f0T ,ho P'"T**e of gfrfog praSiVe aujTer
eiae to their men. they hare entered «Kn V7,uhat £
several month*, aad have already v>hite.t »h» rji

e&tsska K:ri
Sfitwc^ua tbeo "teor dip~u* ** th9°^
Mgktimo n IIar .Oil MondlftV evi»nln<» i II

meeting wu held in Harlem. and aprolnted ^comESt! «
to form a petition to the Commoniwu ^
Sir 01 ,^V,'Ui"« on thollariemK^ by h.^

a larger number ot trains, and by Moppim? oftener hi th^
at ations. The people of VorkvULfeJhXo^llt
ho Nime day. for the same purple. We undewUn fh a
the committee* wlU meet n«t Monday. and i ttu
address to the company for a reduction of the fare

pssifimm'K^sattrHtf^Mand* P^oegyric of St. l»al rick, titular

h,ttw fh,> of seeing in om

?2ft4 &£J5££ti
of that country he aTdnV^^TnobtaW^^th.
government th4 permi^lou which he want make w

rxp^Timcnt befow the public. IIo arriv-d in tS*- *

come days s'.nce. and will give boon, in N. w c,t7
ample of ihe ujiplicauon of LU skilful ;. * ork, na ei-

nnv^ation.
¦* Ineories on aerial

Raii.koad AcciDfivi.^On the lotk :« .

big wife .ind u mo-', rnUrestimF !i ri ? .'L* 8«nUeman
three yearn, were ^n4*£lnS
road, separate from thc ^lJ,., 1

.
"Hrlo,n Rail-

Hbowntothe latter car- tw» Iar' i1"'1 d«^<» to be
Ilucto* that mere tbr.n .ufBcienTttaie11^}^ !'* thft C0B-
the starting of the train for thera toleaeh ?h P?° b<>fore
«nu directed them Where to tW . l^,00n CM-

iowe- auction and while It
other, the traitt X* '».-

. °£S. 'il1"

exertions of fellow pi«^nww As1i
the protection cf human life. Accidents

f°''

UD<i "bviou -ly the re-ult of ^heer cawleXw lU, nl'

?Zl-,?r C' mins *P ''roadway. L ^w , m.L of nther

piled, it w nooe of your bn-Uuem .> mi,'
showed his star, when th- fell«w dropped hi- Cly .ml

was afterward discover,-.! tl,,i j»L i ,
,r '.h I-froy. '/f.

warehouse of l»le-i s t'hltfendeo 1 m'l '.irjje
way. by forcing op«n the 'h^iUers of thi.' ,

° rj nm"1-
ow, and had robbed it of,, i.umber .f T,ITT. i^'""
H »« committed to rri-o. for trie, by Ju';'c^.otrh;!^

li'l'l 7 iHli' y-
upon h soaffnid erected about theM.^or eh
) uildin^ at the corner nf vir. t .! ehureh ri"i»

.¦oeniM .V.,, [Y°l 'n;,1^1^11 -««" '""1 I'iftl.
Miller, who struck him twice with

nnnied Co nrad
Knocked him ofT the seeTold. j|,. hm",' tho^': I0'1
distance of about seventy feet «trlkiuff V. ' «rou^ »

ments of rock, and was intt-,. iiv .
S '?n ^we frag-

.terser/,".it*srf .

KSsar ia'S5S&KJE
rhU^«- between

the Lower Police whn^7.b!?*",bl
had been deserted !ir th«-i/ v.! i «

^ """ they
left at Ida hou£^So' UfiT't0n-
afro. The lan<llord h.i4 J!SS?# thr"» ^

in Brooklyn, but wa *^Zd^l «idTr hy aUQt of ,hH"
tho reMmm, im Bhentaled th*\ Uor io?f w *uPP°rt« ^f>r

t«ainM her will. Justice "| ..ttm n
K d marr'ed

rei. i. the core of the .Lfr'm ,? VA"n. .,,,IUtTU ",P chi,«»-
they will remain for the prcsem

n"°u »bere

aho died suddenly ou Sunrfew »
^ John Do-elier.

down stairs he was taken^uddenl/uTfHl'
a few minutee alterwanl- He w»/ A <

°*P'red i"

r- .

was found sick and Ivin .' n »i. i n ,
^ c®- C«nn.,

SHv"3Vr-n in ari^iiiK from a fr.wture of the iku'l rl.^. .

way unknown to the jury, w." reideSd ' J 8om

CITY TRADK KKFOllT.
TtK«n.ir. March JO.»i P. M.

A«iit.s..We heard of 50 bbU. lieinp aold. at $5 06'-4 for
pota; and $8 2."> for pearls.the former unto*.
Uiuvtai .Yellow American ruled Karec «ud tirm. at

26e. a 26,^0. cash, per lb.
ISnr.ADiTi rri"..Klour appeared ruthc? languid. the ope¬

rations not eje.i "diDK 5.5U0 bbl*. t'ouunon to poodSouthern, at $4 66 *¦{ a $4 75; ordinary to choice State, ut
$4 62 J ; ii $1 Wit', and mixi*d to fancy Western. at >4 87
a $5 12' i per Mil. Fine rye Hour >vkh he'.d at, 53 02, and
.It rfey corn m«'ul. »t 4">^. witlx at supply There
were 7.MX* bn«heln Southern wliite wbcnt bought at $1 10;
3.000 bushel* two rowed barley, N-tweett78c and RiJe. ; and
20.000 bushels Southern whiie »ud yi liow corn, at 04c. a
Cac.. I li>' prriena flgnr-». Jtye and ra»t* teemed un¬
changed.

(.'AriiLtf..A moderate inquiry rxtaUal f.>r plain and
pat nt *per'n. al 42c. a .'¦Or. \k'T M.

('aitli tt Washington IlrOTe Yard.«>rt, r. .| on'fuee-
day. 2 000 beere*. (1,200 Southern. unci remainder from
thi* flute.) Demand fair, and price* firm Sale* good;retailing qualities at from 7 to 0 1 C<\ About 200 head
left o»cr unsold At Browriog's.Qfbred. **0 cow* and
calTia. nt from $22 50 to % '..'i a S.'iO 25 unsold S.OoO
ahcop and lntnla on ?«!<.. I'ric-c at froaa 7-'» a >4 ,ri0 to
S7. All fold At <'li;injl>erlain'H.Hudson Hirer liull'a
Hind.Offi fi d, 250 favf cattle on hand. 100: 75 cow*
and ealTf*. I'riccn. from 7c. to <i\ p«r lb.; xalc* dull.
2 000 shci J>. ill wild (it $2 60 a $.! j0 'I $.'. 50.

Coi ri.i. 200 bft!<H Laguayra reaJi/ed Pl,e.. and 130 Rio
at 8*40. Mark-t unaltered.
Corn a..Yellow metal continual aetl»v at 17,'je., and

new aheathin«( at 22c. per lb.
Cotton .'1 lie market, continue* to furor the buyer,

fr^ui the <lc ire ebown by hoi lent lo nali*e promptly.
Thu Ml<v were aliout 4.000 bale*.
Kimi.Nothing of moment was dona in mackerel «r

herring; l.itOO quintal- dry c.xi'Were token at V* 12.lz a
$3 25.the former riilue
Kbi it .Sale* of 500 boxer Malaga ruu<!«« wi re odered

nt $1 tv.'' ; a *1 05, 100 caek» Zn n tc currant* at »!« a 4';fc.i
JO ca «¦- Leghorn citron1" at Jfc.., aad 20 bap*
almond* en termy not undw^tood.
Fbiiohts 4>wing to iiurea. -ed -upply of vei^aela. rate*

ware ea<d«r. To l.iverpcal, 1.000 laJre cotton were en-
gaped at 7-'*2d. for coiaprowd, and Vd. for uncom-
pre**ed: for tlonr. la. M waa offered, and 2a. n-koil;
nome 15.0**1 btiaheU p/ftln were re|H>rteil at fi a 0>£d.,
bajgNI hy the Trtwel. Ha re waa nothing new for I/ori-

The packet of t a* 1Mb. (to d«y.) Ic ing full, aitita
'.n the 19th for liarre Th» packet of the'JIat 1* on. and
Hi»|i»«lng cotton at ;^c.; a*hi-« at V» mut ^7 Batea to
Cat timla were easier, and rann«*i» by elipfH'r*. from 45c

» %b<
Hat.ltirer no«4n <lly cotMnandral 70c. » 75a. by re¬

tail but Inrge «|uiMtitlca wex»- unwileabU at aunh prlcea
ll»vr. AI»oiit iiO Iwlea nndreawd American found

iuvara at «.115 a. $117 M>, u»nal credit.flora.Then- wi-re only a few operation* reported ia
Kavtern and Weal rn, at 24o, :i 20e. pi'r lb.

1 «»»-..f«iino |(a* torj Maotch pig were j>urrh«ki'd. at
f20 60 a $21. rt montlu, Demand briik
Lain* Kaattm re«uk'>ned in good request, at 5'! 12 '«

per thouaaed, cukIi
l,iMr. \ very l>rge mori m^nt occurred In common

ltoeklanii lA-<ley. whit b re«ui e<| in the dUpo al of 10 000
blilc., at $1 12! prr 100 lbi., chiefly for raah.
MoUMlle-Tlim ha*e liw n ,ri<l hhda. TrtraidiMl picked

* p. at 2le.i and i*) t jied' um«. luider 17f Marketa tie
p«eswd

» On " ^hlr< w -» nmjr < r0uly 1 rfA^ilorv ftt
I M ' |fv a jwf frvi
j !'. *.* ,*!». 'I » fvd i'Miitl r>fv t ». t n ^

j #*4*A OisM '*. *' >% «.* *1

100 pactuwMexlrn tfvwWvTj and bautf. M fa. a Ys'ef«ud0V- . 9 Sc. , 240 bMa. primp and eatra [aril, at 0c a 9^6.
and 9*©., with lJBOO de. prime awlmw beef. at *4* a
AO Si muI >^S a $12 S, respectively Ohio and Htale but¬
ter was actively »w*gia after, at Itto. a Mr per lb., and
fair to cboloe rbeme at 6 %(e. a 7 H>" per 11.

Hirr..The past three day* transactions hare been ren-
fined to 20# tierce* Rood ordinary to prime Carolina at

12S a V M P'-r i*« a*
Miuiia* . 1&0 000 UfriMu were dUpOM*d of, at >T M .

$12 per UwiisihI
hriotu.-A tot of 10 cmIu prime nutmeg* changed bandit,at 87Sc.
Seiarc*..f die* were made of 800 bbi* l'riaon whiskey

at 21o. a 2 J \,o., anj 'Johbda. drudga at 2lc., timeteo.
Market unsettled.
Hi.oais.Varied little, 90 hhds. Cuba bringing 4S". .

4Se and 50 Porto Rico at 6 So. a 5,Ye. per lb.
Toiumw .Included in the prist three diys' operation*

wetvlOO bhda. Kentuuky at &e a 7.So ; 4* cases Connecti¬
cut asm! leaf at 7 Sc. a 10c ; t£ Florida at 'J0<" a 25c. 11
brles Yar* and & Virginia :<tems at private bargain) and
7hhd*. Mb»on county at 8S>
Wim a..Tbero hare been r>0 quarter ca«k* llur.jundy

port bought at 00c., and 50 awvet Malaga at Me per
gallon.

Bixnrra or nowxt., Mutrw ltl, 1452.
By Kair. Raiihoau. 96 bbls. ttour, 1 000 bushels otitd,

92 bales wool. 14 cask* ashes, 1,117 aides and W roili
leather. 03 packa^ee ch»-f*v, 400 busht4* wheat, and 400
do barley.

J»t Nkw Ha»k» Railuoao .30 roll* leather and 700
ba-hels oata.
Br Hirwtov Kirn lUimotD .No reeoipU to-day ill

cousequeuce of the non-arrival of the tnilon

Tflrgraphle Reports.
N».w Oiu.rA.sj, March IS. 1852.

Cotton hru- been In good demand at barely H'c. advance
aluce the receipt of the Asia'* new*. The day'a sale*
have been 6.000 bale*. Sugar.The transactions duringtin' week have been 7,000 hbd*., at an advance of >fc- for
good qualities; fair edls at 4 So. The sales of Hio coffee,
for I be week, have been 10,000 bag*, at 9c. a O.Sc. Mesa
pork u at $17.

Marrltd,
On Monday, March 10. at Jersey city, by the Rev. Dr.

Barry Mr. Hmnr Kirtu, of New York, to MUs F*a_*»ckj,
daughter of Justice Bedford, of the former place.

Died,
Cn Tuesday. March 10. Theodori. Oirriv. onlv son of

Azariah and Martha GUfln. aged 6 years 7 inontk* and 16
day*.
Tbo friends and acquaintance* of the family, and the

members of Mercantile Lodge. No. 4T, I. 0. of O. F., and
American Chapter, No. S, 0. U. A., are respectfully invited
to attend bia funeral. to-morrow afternoon, at bnlf-paut 2
o'clock, from No. 8 Dutch atreot.
On Tuesday. March 10, in the 78th year of her age, 8a-

n ah, relict of James Bleeckcr.
The friend* of the family are invited to attend the fune¬

ral, at Trinity Church, to-morrow afternoon, at half-past
3 o'clock precisely, without further invitation.

On Tuesday afternoon, Maroh 10. at half-paat 1 o'clock,
Richard Li. itc rai-t, aged 00 years 2 ruoutln and 3 day*.
Hi* funer.d will take place, to-morrow afternoon, at 3

o'clock, from 178 Franklin street , and proceed to Williams¬
burg. The friends of the family are invited to attend.
Newark papers phase copy.
On Monday, March 10, of xhip fever, Hutav D. Nk.il,

M. D., iigcd 50 years, late Private Secretary to the General
Agent of the Commissioners of Kmigration.
Hi* funeral will take place. hi* nfternoou, at 1 o'clock,

from the New York Hospital, 319 Broadway.
On Tue?day, March Its Thomas C., son of John anil Eli¬

sabeth Siuipsou, aged 1 year 8 month- and 14 days.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to atteud hi* funeral, from the roidenee of Jii.1
parent*. No. 394 Cherry street, to-morrow atterjjpon *at 9
o'clock. ". "

AtAqu.ickanouk. New Jersow on Tu.day. March 10,..?gCU - " months and 13 days.
f.,iw - .* iUe fiends of the family, are reapect-!» .. .i d to attend his funenl. from his late residence,
-.morrow afternoon, at 1 o'clock. The Paterson Railroad

i trains leave New York ut 9 and lialf-pafct 12 A.M., return-
iug at hnlc'-puHt 3 P. M.
On Tuesduy. March 10. Miourx Bnictie, aged 25 years,

ond recently arrived from Venezuela , his native couutry.
His friends, and those of hl« brother, Senor W. llriceno,

are in vit<d to attend his funeral, from No. 80 Leonard
htreet. this afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
On Monday. March 15. K.mii.v Fra.nci *. eldest daughter

of J'lfliM and Mnria k'. iin,dl",T, aged v yours uad 3
months.
The friends ol iLe iimiily are respectfully invlt 'd to at-

; tend lirT ruoorul. Iiouj the residence of her father, 034
Greenwich street, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

[ At Willi.mjsburj;, Long Inland, on Monday, March 1, of
1 fallammation of the bowls, llARiurT, Yfifc i>f James Hay,

formerly of Londou.
l'.ngli-h paper" please copy.
On March 11, at the 8. S. Harbor. lln.Mir Ciir.w, colored,

aged 82 years.
Salem papers please copy .

MARITIME IKTELLIGEirCB,
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fORT OF NEW YORK, MA^CII 16, 1852.

Cleared.
Ship 1 .»» Webb, Cr>pper. Liverpool, (J II

»,
.

Ship Admiral (lir), Weiting. Bremen, Thompson A» iftu-
bans.
ViVr^XjWfi'iv er, Lothrop, Boston. Hallttt St^Bucon-Unri. I.vra, llurtoa, l/nvanujUf Taylor 1 Co.
Hark .tlnrmioo, Jackaoa, ,Vn;nij,ij, J Atkins b Co,Bark Llixa Bar's. Bramhall, Bermuda, Tucker te Light'bourn.
Bark 1 .ahelln, Ilur.ell, Srw Hcdford. B I* Buck & Co.
It ri^ Harriet, IVrtjr, Havana, Nenmitli k Son.
llarl, Maine, Perkins, .Mobile, K*gle 4^ llurd.
Hriz Crocus, Norton. Wntttn <11, J W Dwell fc Co.
Jlrii{ Sarah, C.ritlin, Cardenas, H P lltick&. Co.
Hri/ Mcnscrrate, John -on, Guadeloupe, kc, S W Lewiy.
Brig Win Crawford, Moore, Baltimore, J W Elwell & Co.
Brig Yankee, Wallace, Philadelphia, Thompson (c Hunter.Schr Charles M illinm. Boyd, St .lohn, PH. K W Trundy.Schr Pawnee, St .John, I'rcdcrlckibtird.l' li Plereon.| Schr Suffolk, Kowlnnd, Suffolk, I'a, J W McKee.
Schr I an-"U l>»un, Ulmer, Boston, K W Trundy.Sehr Atlantic, .Nicl.er.oo. Salem, K W Ropes & Co.
Sfhr Pai;tu«kct, Nelson, I'ortluud, K W Trundy.
St»an<er Anthracite, Morloj, Philadelphia, W II 'l homp-ton.| Sloop B^Jtkiitone, Smith, Providence, nu-itcr.

Arrived,
Steamship Alabama, Ludlow, Snvs.un&h, 52 hours, to SLMitehill.
Steamship Marion, Berry, Charleston, .V> hours, with mdseand passengers, to Spofford, Tilent-u fc Co. Pawed on thebar bound in, ha.rk Delaware, Lewis, from Providence; 14th,11** AM. lat SI 3d, passed steamship Palmetto, from Balti

nvre forCharlcat'on.
Ship Constant ine (pkt), Hunting, Xiverpool via Cork, 25days, with mdse ...wa i:xj passengers. Co Grianel), Minium& Co.
Ship F. Z, liar! i homo, Greenock and Glasgow, Peb 11, loft

the rbannel 17th, ¦>9>ra li mdse and pavngers. to Zerega &Co. Ha* been 16 'lay* W of tho Hanks, w fh westerly wiada.
Bark Mary 11 Vo*'j, Moore, Havana. V days, with itigar,to R I, ti A Stuart.
Hark Pathtindcr (n»w, .1*0 tons), Roiil, Somerset, 2 day*,in ballast, to master, in tnw of Itoain tug M K WUson. (TheI* wai, incorrectly reported a* arr en the l.'ith).Brig (jueeit Lather. Pendleton, Cardeuas, 11 days, with

.mar, to Ki.b^rtfc Williams. ves»"l to N'eamith& Son. Mareh
12, I:i t oG 20, Ion 71, exchwiged h4 tlit with bark Plato, steer¬ing SK. Sid in co with bri(f Civilian, Nichola, for Boston.

Brijr l.ainartinc, Sent»r, Cardenif, 10 days, with molamc*.
t.> ti Stephenson. Mareh 12. <'a|>e Hatteras boaring SS Yf
Ji/tanco .'0 mlleo, exchanged fi^n^la with liarU Globo, Wot-
mure, henee for llayana.
Hri* Lavinia ( Hr, of Greenock), Robertson, Siaul, 20 daya,with mahoe.auy. Sir, to E Thel aud t Son, To« *l to mmter.llaa eaperienccd li»avy weather.
Hris Clara Windsor, BiiMona, I'ort au Prince, Mar.h 7,withToawof d, to Becker& Oravt*.
Hrix Kdward Lind (ot P .rtland ), Bneknanie, G'lftyma, PR. Mar'h 1, with to mant'-r. laitm 10day»Nofllattcraa.
HtiH IVit-sabicV.nn, M.ith >r, Cuay.ima. 12 days, with mo-la«^»a, toCulhartk Klnlay.Schr Mary, Davln. Newtein, N'C, 6 day*, wlthntval Btoroa.Sclir Win A Buboeque, rarliale, Newbern, NC, 6 days,with naval store.,
Schr Jonas Smith, Nicole .\filmiugton, NC, 4 days, with

naval stores, kc.
S< hr Aluiira, Hcrricks, C«or<r«town, SC, 5 d.">ys, with na¬

val stores, 4:0.
Schr Washington. Egbert, Virginia, 2 dayf.Schr I, Hopkins llattiald, Virginia, 2 days.Schr Alida, Wiminf, Virgilia, 2 duys, bound to New Qa-

yen.
Schr G W Corner, Shell'y, Virginia. 2 days.}<chr tJfo M Smith. Hawkins, Kattimern, iHJhowr-.
Schr J M Kaylis, Hay lis. Baltimore, :t daya.
Sehr Meridian. Morris. Maltlmore, H ilays.
Hohr Com Stockton, Kislcy. Philadelphia, 2 days.
Sehr Lewis Clarke, llirk, Philadelphia. 2 days.Srbr Kinns W l.eeda. Kndleott, Philadelphia, 2 Cay,
Schr Sylvia Ili|ibee, lligbe", Philadelphia, 2 days.
Sehr Jeremiah t Harriet, Steedman, Phlladelpliio, 3 days.Schr Oregon, Van (Jilder, Philadelphia. 2 days.
Schr ZepTirr, Boylea, Philadelphia, 2 days.
Sehr A Corson, Corson, Philadelphia, 2 days.
Sehr Shenandoah, Gaudy, Philadelphia. 2 days.Schr Ship Carpenter. Ilearee. Smyrna. Bel, day-
Sehr Mary Auguiti, Watts, Bo itvn, 4 dsj s.

Dtlew,
Ship TTnited States, from
Hark J H Johnson, !> from Card etit>, »i(li to

Tin daer, 1'eck & Co.
bchr Anaconda, from..
Also, f.ur hriis, nnkuown.

(MM,
Ship Murgarut Evni.B, I'rntt, London; Memphis, D:»tU,

New Orleans; M'c.unticxili, Falrl snks, do.
Wiu i during the dny, WNW.

TrlcgrapHto Murine Reports.
HosTor», March Id.

Arrlrcd. llnrk Coehitnstt*. Manila. Jan 9, off Cape I,*guel-lus. spoke ehip Commonwealth, from faloutta for London,and ss-,» iter again on tlio 11th, in let S> 10 S, Ion 18 K.
Hrigs Hro^tieli, Matuufas; bnrah, N'York; etoamur On- |tario, do.
Cleared.Sl.lp Joi>n W White, N Orleans: bark* Forest

J'rlnee, St Petersburg; Jss Took, St Jago; .1 Chaffee, Il»ta-
r.a; I> Hrkles, Cardenas; Kdiato, Charleston; Sylph, Ale*,
nndria; I riK* Kn»n. Sun Juan, Nic; Kmoline, Smua; l'oco-
nokct, lla'sna: Sen Bell, Matanias; Susan l.udwlg, Jack¬
son fillet ncbra Abeonti, M Jobu; A Henner, N k'ork.

Mrraid Marine C'orrrnponilence.
lln.izk, Hon, March XThe w-.'ather for the last two weeks baa been of the most

violent de»orl|itlon, and the shipping la port hare suffered
MV«rely. On nlj'ht 2t'<th ult, a violent gala from NNW to F,

N F. prevailed, without abatement f.>r 42 hours, and duringIts pravalenoe th" following vessels were driven ashore, and
nibs^iuently w«n» to pleees:. llarks Hithurst, of and/rom
1,'inion; llrmtni II ory, c.f I,nl«>> ; brig* Cobreno, of Ilallfa*,N.«; Margaret, of Liverpool, NS, mil Milton, of do. The
i.a^tain and crew r,f the Prst named vessel were drowned:aud the (pfflfer- und i rews of the otlwr* were saved by lasU-
lag tb- DUflTvs to rufts ard spars.

rtiii.Aoriarnt a, March IB.4 P M.
ArriTnJ.IU'hrs riilpshnrg. Kiilar, N York; t'anton. Small,Richmond; steamers KeniieW, Seymour, NYork; Novelty,Hrigga, dr.

t learcd.Bark Warren, HlMkell, Maraeillet; bri|(» Ei-
(Br), Frith, llnlifnc llraxtlinn, llray, Boston; Manza-

nilla, ikiry. do: achra II Wcstcott, Wines, Washington, NCj
.lames, Se.merl>y, Naw'i'jryport; Colorado, Hurnett, llrook
l»n; Canton, Slual I, JYrtsmouth; Star, Nltkcrson, l*ro>l-docce.

Miscellaneous.
Shir Manio*, fir m Huston bd to Havana, which put inta

Nassau, N I", after heins ashore, owing to tho market being
glutted t h"re witl. Ice, },sd thrown f art of her cargo of that
commodity nvef»H>ard to lighten tho Teasel while undergoing
repairs, rather than pay tonnage duty. Tho unusual sUlit
In that latitude ol larn'e block* of Doatlng ice, created coo-
Hi'teraUn interest.
Ship Hi »«> i.i. ili.ovRii, henca for New Orlean*, fcsfora

reported rr* ck«Kl, a* A*'.v .>, sailed hence on the ITtk Feb¬
ruary. with an as* ri< .1 ear*o of merehandlse. On Suaday,
l.r'.'Jd. ai half (mat 7 . I., W M, MM sinp s*r-.i. h on Nun

i; t( A.,» ,i, i.ir»*.i I >« (>'f ffith >4 .

fereethatsf* *«y »om bilgod. rating that ah* wmtU
trcak asiidsliip* the naiti were Mt Mtn Mi II ttoy ml
I)/ the board t> o or thr»« k«»»j (art** atriking the *Mp it
the *ame time, they ripped up the deck, abutting it let* and
aft. After 1# o'clock (he tide fell and the ahjp lay eaaeer.
At 4 A M, neat i H/ the tide left the ship ajaln. aad there be-
in* a i-ffi hem*j surf. hroka all her hetnei deck baam* and
aaost of hrr knee*. At 8 A M, launched the beat*, got the
pa*.*ngrr* on shore, a«d eared feme provisions. At irn,
the wrecker* cane off. When they came along ride, the shla
vm breaking up ifj faet. Koine two hundred mea with
alnxit twttutr rail of small resaels rw sooa engaged saving
as aineh of the cargo a# possible. As the ehla was lighuaad,
her starboard vide broke la. destroying several carriages,
boa**, Sic. Tuesday the AMi. a large launch loaded with cof¬
fee. bvxee, furniture, fee., was lest to the eurf. Wednesday
25th. the weather befog eery sever* and ae hope of earing
anything further, all hands left for Naaeaa. When they left
ahe was breaking up faet. The oatue of the less ef the ship
roey be attributed to a strong southwesterly current, Capt.
Tucker Judging hrr to hare been afcouat fifty mile* from land
at the time she struck.
llHib Virnwrivi, st Philadelphia from Peraambaca, lost

hoc first offioer aud two men ehriris port, and one maa on
the homeward voyage, all by thr yellow fever, whloh eon-
tinuod to prevail to aa alaming extent among the ahippiog
at P. MarofcU, lat:* 20 N. lea 73 W, spoke brig Victory,
trem lialtlmoru for Rie Janeiro.
8ohr Umui'Hona, of and for this port frem Matagorda,

Texas, put iate Uhcrletton on the 12th iaet, oa account of
bead winds.
Schr ALTAitino, of Pitt*«oa. Me, Syoarsold, has boon

rurchased at FKiver for tbo ouaeting trade. She Is now la
Kivar, and will hereafter hail from that port.
Mchb Oh.i.a, from SFraueisoo, wen a.bore at Santa

C'ruc, no data, and will be total loss.
A kith. biocku (square rigged) v»s«el w ith masts stand¬

ing, and yards across, apparently stranded, was paused, no
date, at Fanning'* Inland, lat 3 wM, Ion 138 Hi, by the Spcc,
at Sydney, from SFranciseo.

Whalcmts,
The roport that 11»Ip» Augusta, at Newport, had 180 sp

when at SUland*, in Oct, was incorrect.
At St Thomas 26th ult, Ksther. Macy, of Orleans, 70 bbli

fin. 40 l»Ik fish oil, to leava ia 2 dayson a eruise.
The Montgomery, at New Bedford 13tb, was from Laftaina

Nor 7, with MO.WO It* whalebone, 6.U bbls sp, 530 do «rh oil.
and 2.U0U lbs walrus teeth, all on freight from. different w hale
ships. Hpoke Not 28, lat 2 64 S, Ion lot W, Itraganr.a, Devoll,
No, 17 ds from Sandwich Islands lor New Zealand, all troll;
Jan 27, lat 23 30 S, lea .12 W, Julian, Cleveland, N B, lAbbU
blk fish oil, all well.
At St Helena, Feb 5, Charlotte, Winter*, HU. for a cruise,few days.
At do Jan 24, liars, Borden, NB, oil not stated, had talni180 bbls sp since leaving Mauritlu* in Oct last.
Cld at Honolulu, lSf« 2»th, Canton Paoket, Uowland,N B, do
Off Tristaa-d'Amaba, Jan 1, Euima C Jones. Little, NB,1000 hp, 1600 wh; Milwood, Pease, do I rt *h; Cornelia Dcroll,do, 40 sp, 1 rt wh; Sarah Matt, (whether bar<|ue or ship, not

stated, hut probably the former) oil unknown.
Off do Jan 21, a whnling barque, suppo-sed the Cornelia,ef N M.
Spokkn.In Sept. on tho line, Ion abt 17* W, Swift, Vln-

cenl, NB, 27 mo* out, 1050 bbls spoil on hoard.
Jun 25, lat 2jS, loa 41 W, Brunswick, Wing. Dartmouth,CO bbls sp oil.
Dee 3, off North Point ofNew Zealand, Chris Mitohell, Naa,

on a cruise, 300 bbls oil (was reportee Oct VM, IHOO .p, and
previously 1SR0 and 1250); Ded 12, lat .'S6, Ion 62, Cavalier,Free-man, from Stonington for Arctic seas.
Dvc 22. lat 45, Ion 66. Dartmouth, Manchester, NR. oil not

Mated: ramo day, Rosooe, Hoyden, NB, do do.
No date, lat '23 3, lot 32 W, Spartan, Wycr, Nan, 40 sp.

(reported D«c 30, 1st 25 S, Ion 35 W, 80 sp.)
Spoken.

Ship Matilda, West, from Manila, Nov 21, for Boston. Jan
1, lat 24 8, Ion 68 h.
An Am ship steering K, with a black ball la fore topsail,and a swallow tall slgual, red, white and blue, divided hori¬

zontally, and having a letter in the white, was seen Deo 7,Goat Island, near Manila, SE 63 milos.
Bark Farnandina, Wright, from Boston (Oct 3) for Cen¬

tral America, Dec 28, off Cape Horn.
Hark Victory, Horiim, from Baltimore for Ri« Janeiro.March 11, lat Si 20. Ion 73. * .»¦*«»,

An Am bark .leering S: showing * b^e. white and bine
signal (supposed the l.dw Koopiaclj, 1rom Salem Dec 20, forBuenos Ayres), was eoen Jan 18 20 9, Ion 8S 20 W.
. BSkJ?SJ*rlBr»' was seen Feb LI, lat ltf 8,
ion *v iW jT |

- ®r^', "elih, of and from Baltimore for Plymouth, Mass-
by pilot Yankee.

A brig steering S, showing a white signal with C In it (sun-
posed the Abrasia, af and from NYorknbtDec 20 for Rio
Urande, was f>een Jan 27, lat 14 20 S, Ion 36 W.
Brig Nancy, of and from Baltimore for Antigua, was sig¬

nalized Feb 28. lat 2ft 19, Ion 62 45.
Schr Triumph (Br), from ilalifsi for Potto Rico, March

3, lat 26 24, lon6Stt>:
Foreign Porte.

Acer A ( WCAlrica ), J an U.Murk Lbnean, (;allotf>, from
Salem for leeward, only Am Sid abt Deo .1, shipWinncgance, Word, Iceward; Jaa 16, brig Lvwdcr, Brown,Gaboon.
Anamahoo, abt Dec 10.Sid brig Olito, IsignHs, (from Sa¬

lem) Gaboon.
Bordeaux, Feb Zt Ad* Claiborne, Cl»ou«. aud Byron,

for NYork, Idfc; Kilby, for NOrleans.
Badbadou, Feb 13.Brig* Pennamaqunn, Crockett, from

Mscliiae; S Q Bans, from Eastport, ding: ichr Jnlia & Nan¬
cy, Littleton, from Newbern, NC, do.
Bkbmi'da, Starch 1.Bark N W Bridge, Uuadwwood, re¬

pairing. for Matanras, soon.
Capk Town, CGH, Jan 34 Sit baric Rebecca, Fry, Fort

Louis, Mauritius, and not Bee 24, as misprinted.
Con aTAKTiaoFLr. Feb 11.Brig Marshall. Taylor, for Bos¬

ton 10th.
Cvr acoa, Feb ll>. Am ves#el« in port.
Carkkjias, March 2.Barks Mopang, Peterson, Ind C B

Hamilton, Means, disg; £ A Kinsman. Tlmrston, for New
Tork, Ida; brigs Norman, Wilson, do do; Clara Ellen,
Freneh, do do; I.amartine. Senter, do do; Eliira, Hunt, do
do; Napoleon, Poland, do do; Abeona, Gen Marion. J I,
Whipple, P K Curtis, and Vandalia, all unc; I.ydia Stover,
Plnkham, disg: Lion, Sawyer, from Portland, just arr; schs
E Q Wlllard, M adorns and Milwaukee, for ., ldg; and
others as l>«fori»
Fkokf. Gnov*, Not 20.At the port of Orala, the fol/owiog

TCBHels were reportod.Sclirs Eureka and Maid of Orlean*,
refitting; brig B ni Penn, arr from California.
Ovayama, PR, March 1.Maria (Br), for NVork, 10 days;

sehrs Silas E Hand, Ack> rly, for Philadelphia, ldg, Scbr
Meteor, Kippcia. eld name day for Boston.
At do 3d, barks Br6t hers, Ward, for N Haven, ldg: Ms tic],

C.'olson, for NYork, 10: Albemarle, Mausfijld, from N liar en,
just arr: Solomon Eaton, Sparks, for Norfolk, wtg cargo;
James Roach, Havana for NYork, 2 ds; schr Lauinenad
Jlargare t (of Norfolk), from St Thomas, just arr.

. AfewVort, t/epulillc. Col Cutts. and Western
WorW, for NYork; Arcadia, Jersey, Windsor, Fay, Moun¬
taineer, Eli Whitney, C'arrock, and John Holland, fur New
Orleans.
Havana, Mur.li (.Barks Susan, Hawc*, and Gen Green,Hummer wtg.
Kinuston, i'eb 2!>./*»rbriirf WilberforeO, (Br) Norfolk;

March 1, Mary Sophia. Parker, Philadelphia. Sid, 29th, bark
Compeer, Robinson, Cub*
Mkssina, abt II Hark* Ann &; Msrv, Dawes, for Rostra

21st; Eliiabeth, Young, for N Turk, ldg; Gambia, Rackleft,
do do; 1'eytona, Sinter, do do; brigs Monte t'risto, Sherman,
for Boston, soon; Ssguna (Br), freeman, ilo do. Sid abt
14th, brig J Parting, Wheeler, S'York.
Momhotia, I>9« !).Arr brig Lotrdor, Brown, NYork, via

HS»rra Leone, uad sld 7th for Gabon*.
Panama, I'eb 24.Arr steamer Fr»mont. San Francisco,21 days. Cld 2J»6. ship Koweua, San Francisco ; 26th.

st«-ani»r Tennessee, Totten, tin.
PrSNAMnirro. 1>S W.Bark Mary, Baiter, from Philadel¬

phia, Hisg, and other?.
Port ait Pbisci:, jM March 7 Harks F.sien, of and for

Philadelphia, 15; Isabella Reed, Price, from NVork; brigMedford, lhon-.as, for Bo«ton; sclirs Oronoco, for NYork, 15
ds; Salem, do 12: J 1' .fcSnson, Allen, from Boston; Mary
I'liilton, Adams, from do.
St Hn.FRtA, Feb !>.No Am vessels in port.
Sisai., Feb 20.No Am vj-<seln In port.
Stromwi >g, Feb 1!'.Put .n, Sylph, Smith, from Newcastle

for Boston.
St Joii.t, NB, Marill 0.Ar«brig Integrity, MeKMlar, Sa¬

vannah.
.-.t Thomas, Feb 2fi.Ships A'esto, Nickerson. unc; Fran¬

ces, Fills, for NYork few daw; Blamhard, l)avi*, do do;
l>ark Hudson. Keamau. for Norfolk, unc. Abt JO Am vessels
eetking freight Dnd none offering.
8vbm>v, NSW, vrovto Dec 1 Arr ships Burlington, 75 ds;

Mary Cat harine.7i; Johnstone, 86; barks Black Squtll, 70;
Petrel, 00; Thalia 56; brigs Vet»i 75; Dorset, 48; Gulnnre,
IF; Spec, efit sehrs Zone. 75; Sea With, 60, all from SI ran-
cisco. S< I.r Sophia was in port to sail Dec 11, for SFraueises.

A' i i!A Cruz. Nh/cIi 1. .schr Bonita, for Now Orleans few
Home Porta.

BOSTON, March l' «-Arr bark Amelia (Br), Card, Gla«-
; »oit, Jan 10, Belfast, "Kb tilt; Pihrs T I' .lonnsoa, tjulnn, Fr»-ilerkksbure; U'.o HofPvjan, Worth. Philadelphia. Cld ahip

; Trenton, Rich, New Orleans; hark Irankliu, (iibha, Trinidad;
I brig Abbott Lanrance, Crowell. Philadelphia; achra Ophir.Smith, Savannah; Henry Payaon, Crowoll. NYork; Narcissa.

Titus, do. Sid shin T B Wales; barki Aqnila, Walthatn, Ap-
p)nti>D. Kim. Ititaka, If Mat hewn, lad Queen, Adah, IVm
Nickels, .1 Niekernon; to tir N eri *«a; and from the Roads brigEi ir. h< hr Chan Allatrum wiled ecvcral dajs since; *ee
Hoi/res'* Hole report.BALTIMORE, Mur.-li 15.Airship Ily Grinnell, Thompaon,NYork, to load for Liverpool; barka Pentucket, Nickereon,
Cullae; Royal Saion, Lcntz, Callao, via Rio de Janeiro; italphCroa# (of I'liiladalrhi.i ). Smith, St Thnmaa: Southerner,
Hooper, NOrleana; brigs Prince*) Roynl (Br), Hoe, Bermu¬
da; Charlotte (Br). Thomas, Pernambueo; schra Mag War-

r< a, .lohnFon, Cardenas. via Norfolk; Moaeow (Br), Sima,
Nassau, UP; Golden Kul». Chtmfcerlnrn, 'NYorit. Cld brig
Foultney, Mouatt, Montevideo and a sokt; achr Star, Kim-
ball. Spanish Main.

( 1IA RLE.STON, March 12.Arr skips Coraa ( llr), Mairuire,
Liverpool, 10tluy»; Annie (Br), Moan*, do, Udaya; b.irk l.u-

i oy Elizabeth, Crosby, Boston; achr Mohawk, Johnston, do.
In the filing. ahip Gen Pirkhill, from Liverpool; bark M E
Trout, from N Orleans: a neep bark supposed to be British;
and a bark and brig, unknown, Cld ships Jan ( aider. Pettes,
Liverpool; Astoria (Br), l.awaon, do; barka Oipsy Queen
(Br). I.ockhart, Ho; Aseeodan*. (ltr), Spcneer. do; Harriet li
Martha. Ell<m,, West Indies; brig Adela, Mcl.srty, Havana;
aehrs phjr, Byera, do; J Potta Brown. Cntlett, Philadel¬
phia. Sid achr Alfred Adams, Eld ridge. St Ja;/o de Cuba.
(JEOKc.ETOWN, w, prcv to March I.';. Arr achra Oneko,Baker, and Adelaitle, Colt-man. Boston.

> IIOI.M ES S HOI.E, Murehli. PM. Arr brlrf Sam Small
Sprajrue, Sagtia, 2!>th ult, of and for Boston; achr Day Spring.Real, Philadelphia for do. ,

fcl.'rth.Arr brlga I. Cuneland, Bartle'.t, and Br jo!;'ine, F.l-
lenwood, Aleiandria for Boston; anbrs Julia Ann, Clark,
Baltimore for do; Clarendon, McKennon, Biid Maiie, Verrill,
Rockland for NYork; Elirabeth, llitriina, Dennis for do; Moo¬
ter' y, Atwood, Welltlcet for dot Wjn Bacon. Holbrook, Boa-
ton for Ta n trier.
Sid aeh r< M.iire. Ifm Bacon.
litli Air brig Ellen R^ed (of lt-ick.port ), chintnan, Ma-

tsrnras, 27th ult, for llofton. In coming into the harbor last
niirht, ran ashore on l.ow Point, West Chop, but camc off this
afternoon without damage, r»ftnr d »* deck load of molaaaea.
Alao nrr brig Ann Maria, Smith, Philadelphia for Boaton;

itchra Chas Allstrum, l-avender, Boston for Cape Ilaytien;
Ouc.eo, Bailey, Norfolk for Weymouth; Melbourne, Crockett,N \ ork for Koekland.

Sid brta» tialllo, Harriet; scbr* Senate, CUrendon, Elisa¬
beth, a Do Monterey,15th.No arrival. Sid brig Ana. Maria; achri Day Spring.Chaa Allatrum, Mellwiurnc.
In port 1) AM, hriga Sam Sroal'.t I, Copeland, BrooUino,Ellen Heed; pchra Julia Ann, and Oneeo.
JACKSON VII. I.E. March ft.Arr brig 0«orgian», NYork;

Bfhre Helen, and Hornet, do.
12th Arr achr Warrington. NVork.
LEW fcS. March 18, 1» PJI-lhrita Levant, Lucy Ann; brlga

Zenobia, Albert Tearing, Wm i'rlee, Squaw, and two brlga
and over thirty achra unknown, went to xea tbh morning.
The »e)ir P R Burton, wbl'at in harbor yeatorday, waa struck

by lightning, but not injared to an extent aufflcient to pre¬
vent her going to aea this evening. The revenue cutter For¬
ward and f»ur colliera are in the harbor.
NEW ORLEANS, March ».Arr cteamahip Falcon, Roger*,

N York, 2;«t ult, via Havana, Sd inat; shipa Cromwell, Bar¬
ker, Boaton; Brntua, Ootich, Liverpool; Joahua Mauran, Bar¬
ton, do; brig O'.'en Viaorln ( »r), MeKi'iney, 12 dara from
St vinernt. Belt,w, coming up, aripa John J arvij, from Li¬
verpool Weatfnlnstcr, Shaptor, rrom NYork; Tcnncsaee,
Cook, front do; Pai itie, Nelaon, from do; brrk Nnahua, from
Philadelphia, Cld ahip* Home (Br). Muir, Liverpool; Cairo,
Taylor, Boaton; barka Jtntjn ( llr ), rhomaon, Liverpool; An-
Dtiimo (Sic). Arcuho, Ucnou; brlga Rowland, tVatta, NYork;
Maracllols, Pillabury, Richmond; achr Engle, Bnndrlllart,
;t£ Arr aiilna Catharine, Edward*, N\ork; Realm, St'j-

?< n:<, ,10 iloya from Rio de Janeiro; Champlain, Woodward,
NYork; barka Moldon, Chandler. P day» from > era Crn»;

A h( aoua ( llr), MeArtkur, 4" day* from Briatol, Eng; Indua-
tria (Sp) Larrinaga, 47 daya from Malaga; brig R B l.awton,
.iardlner. Havana Jfth nlf. Below, eomir.g np. ahipa Na|,o-
leon, frotu Havre; Nathaniel Hooper, am' aeveral other via-
aeli", n»B.eti unknown. Cld ahip* Shannon. Walte, NYork;
Clifton, lngeraoll, do; Calcutta, Loring. Oenoa; Maiil of Or¬
leans, Dennis, NYork; Harriet, Berrv <lo; Hila< Urcentnan,
S|ieneer, do; brl«s Toreat, Oalliaen, Maianraf"; Silcnrlo (Sar),

A i, tol a, f.enoa Tehi;»iit"pee, Brown, Vt» I rut; achr Poo»-
liontaa, Hrlnaham, Ilaltimo-e.
NEW HAVEN, Mur<h IS Sid r. lira J M Warren, Chap¬

man. NYork; Martin Ellis, do: I, 'iturd'tdal, CursoB, Bran¬
dy wine; Hunter Parker. Jarnts llivar.
NEW LONDON, March l.V Arr brig Jnvfna, Taylor, NYtirk for St Johns: achra Marj Augu. la, Wat ts, ltonten for N

York; Tb< mm B Smith, Kelley. Norfolk for Mledfard, Ht
Stephen, Knight, N Fork tsr Calais Adventnrer, Prentla, iVn
for Providence, hlcop ,Nc» Loudf n, Latham, from do; propyuinel atig, lloltim, di.for Norwich.
M IV t'OI.'l, Mar I. li- Arr har'. Wh.tnf, Carlisle, I>v*l-

1..o r [ y, | ,n y t i' l, !. P,^i« Pla't

'or Beaton whn Empire IMiti, KlilrM|«, Perth flnto fer
da; Wm Wilfcn, Glim, Krcd<<rioksl>urg tor d»i NwaiUL
Ktoit nll, N Yoek for Ro-kland; William, Killburn, B*lt«a**re
for Bath; Owwli. IKiUir, N York fi»rHarwtoh; Clilm, Pima
Norfolk Tor Portlsud; Wm Bacon. Halbrook, WVtlfleet ft
Tangier; C llamblin, .Snow, KtWten for do: Hi Yernon, Hard
ing, do for do: Monterey, Atwood, Vf ellflewt for NYerk; Muf
Crockett, Cruikolt, Ruoklaad for do; Effort, lllnlii, KTm
for Rue 1. » ni; Senate, Robert sen, Rockland tor NYerkj OU-
r*»d«e, McKsmey, do for do) Forester, Beneou, 8*ee for tu

U Chandler, Lynch, N Bedford for do; Myatio, Road, uk|h»io for do; Jno Cooley ft Co. Young, Iloeton fcr dot Mirtkt
k»rit, Swift, Mitirai for du: Mariner. Niekereen, Boot. for
Phll*4ol|)hi»; Pioooor, Danieia, do for Norfolk.
iK".ArT echra Mary, Chase. Prevldeace for YirgiaiM 8a-

rah Ann. Cook, Camden for Richmond, Vn »leop> Mt ¦
'ViStiSMft Pvovidenee for N Bedford.

PENaArOI.A, pro* to March 6-Arr bark W H Bradie,
Crar*. NYork; achr W II llarrlaoa, Thompaon, Apalachloeto.PHILADELPHIA. March IS-CId aohrs 0 Wheaten, Kadi
eott, NYork: II Curtia. Anthony, NBodford.PROVIDENCE. March IS.Arr achr* Moro (of BeltWetl,Shut*, Savannah; Roxbury. Crowell, Baltimore; Plata, Po¬
rous. Philadelphia. ("Id ithip Sarah (of Portland), MorriM,Mobtla. Sid bark Rhono, Carllale, Charleston. to ffnish IdgCronatadt; brig Horace Greoloy, Chase, Oeorgetewa, SO|achr* John Polk, Jq)inion; Rfc H Eatol, Raker, and W m
Ferguson. Champion, Philadelphia; tloop* Annawan, Hrlpi,and WakeAeld, Saunders, NYork, via Newport.l»th.Sid brig K L Walton. Tltua, Matanaaai aeh* Barovlo
na, Frit I, Georgetown, SCi II P Slmmona, Weeks, Phiiadetpill*; sloop Thoa It Ilawklna, Walla, NYork.
PORTLAND, March LI.Arr bark St Jage, Mean*, Card*

naa lat iaatant; brig Motto, Yinlng, Mataniaa 28th ult, W
Holme*'* Hole.
RICHMOND, March 13.Arr »team* hip City of Richmond*

Poster, NYork; ichr John Perkins, Salam. Sid brig Mealea*
RoUln*. NYork; schr* 8 B Davis, , do; Merchant, Cewoh-
doi Isabella, Boyd, do.
SAN FRANCISCO. Peh. 14..Arr Steamship Panama.Feb. 18; ships Trade Wind, Oigood, for do March I, (in ptaoeof tteamtr New Orleana); Ellen Brooka, to be aold-Pah 14,I S Marshal; Eleanor (afore ship) for (ale; bark* Saa Fran

claco, , for Baltimore. New York and Hoaton, abt Mch I;Alice Tar1 ton, to bo sold by auction feh 30, tialcea previouslysold by private salo: Siberia. fo» sale; Vesuvius, do > ffadlu,do Or frt or charter; brg Clarendon, Yineoot. for MasMlaa.Feb 18; eoh A Emery, for San Diego and intermediate. parts,Feb 10.
Sldv-llth S A M.Ship Cornet, Gardner, Hong Kong; l|tkbark Minma, Isadora. rain*, do. ,SAVANNAH, Maroh 9th.Cld ship Glenlyon (Br), /«*».eon, Lfcerpool.
March 11.Cld brig Clement, Howe*, Homo*,- eohr Rsdk-

ingham.'Cottrell, Bolton; ship Adrian, Neal, Liqerpool.Arr batque Jacob Prentiss, Larlaa. Bostnu.
March 12th.Arr brig* Ave, Buff, Boston, Boston, Temp,Wiacasaet, Me. »
Cld, ship* Pomona (Br), Crank, Liverpool; Marion, Davie.

New York; Camken, Sherwood, Now York; barque Charlei
William, Blasland, Boston; brig Caudace, Hray. Boston
*chr* Malabar, Cotrell, lio-ton: Esther Burr. Tuttle, New
Yerk: tied Veaiie, Murch, New York; Hannah Grant. How¬
ard. Now York.
Sid.Schr J H Holme*, Lodge, Philadelphia.

, SALEM, March 1.1.Arr, schr* Henry Dunater. Dagley;John Snow, Gordon, and Gladiator, Lehman, Philadelphia.
14th, ahip Vcapaiian, Ayrea, (late Galloup, who exchanged
veaaela, Accra, wcoaat of Afrioa. Jan 13; bark Pilot, Duan,
Manila Dec 6, Anjier 11th, St Helena Feb 5; sch Warrior,
Ham, NYork. Cld 13, achr John O Ireland, Crewe'l,
NYork. Sid 11th, echr Maria Theresa, Crowell, Richmond,
13th, bark Elisabeth Hall, Zanzibar.

Pwwengen Arrived.
Tort av Pbikcd.Brig Clara Windsor.<& Dominant, I,

J l'red eque.

03T For Additiwal Ship Ntws. see Third

s
SHIPPING.

HIP INO, FOR SAN FRANCISCO.PASSENGERS
by said shin wilt pleaae be on board steamboat Tele¬

graph, at pier No. 4 North rlvor, on Wednesday morning,17tn inatant, at precisely 10 o'clook, when the ship will be
towed out to sea.

UNITED STATES AND PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
Companies..Only through line for California and Ore-

5 on..Extra Through Tickets now for sale, by the superiorouhle-engine steamship ILLINOIS, H. J. Hartstene, U. H.
I N., commander, being now ready for sorvioe, will leave foeI Navy Bay direct, on Mondny, April 20th, at two o'clook, P.

M., precisely, from her pier, at the foot of Warren street, W .1 Tl to ^0bb6ct tftth tho Golden Gnte. 2.r<00tons, Lieutenanb
| Patterson, V. S. N., commander, which steamer is ordtred

to remain at Panama, to h« in r«r.'.lu«u immediately on ar¬
rival of the passengers at tbat point, and to aall direct for

' San Francisco, without any delay. The accommodatieaa ot
those steamships apr unsurrassed, and they have proved te
be the fastest ever launched.the Illinois having made the

Jassage from New York to the Isthmus in aeven day* and
ourtcen hours, and the Golden Gate from Panama to Saa
Francisco in eleven days and eighteen hour*. The Panama
Railroad is now done, and the cars running to within a feymiles of Corgona, at the head of Rivor Navigation, and will,
without docnt, bo completed to that pelnt by the 36th of
April, which will enable the passengers to effect thoir transit
from ship to ship in from 2-1 to 3tJ hours. Pasien g»rs goingforward by these vessels, it is confidently expected, will
reach San Francisco within 21 days from the date of leavingNew York. Early application will ba necessary to eeoure
past-M®. for which, apply at the ofllc* of the Compani«a, Nv.
177 west street, comer of Warrtq *tre»t.

Fare reduced..california-throcgh to
San Francisco direct, and found, for one hundred and tea

! dollars, in the beautiful clipper Julia Ann, Captain Ram*-
| dell. A few more berths yet reniaiulng, if *arly applicationI is made this day, being nearly ready fur *ea. It isrully ex¬

pected she will make tno passage in ninety day*. Having all
'¦ the recent improvement" and erery ec-iafurt on board, pax
| cen^erc will find it their advantage to apply at once oa

bot»rd, rler 28 East river: or to
BUTLER BROTHERS, 1&1 Sooth street.

Caution to California passencers..th«
subscriber* give notice that no ticket will seonre a paa-1 page on hoard the steamer WinUold Scott, from Panama to

San Francisco, unless said ticket is signed by them. Tbi*
1' caution i < given in consequence of learning tbat sovcral per-
sonr, calling themselves agents of independent steamers, am
oflfring th»ir tickets and promising to secure passages hr
our steamer Winliold Scott. This is entirely unant(ieri<ed.
The steamer United States leaves hero for Chagres. en 38th
imt.: pessengers by hafliBTing genulue tkkota to go by Wln-
oia l'uJB*a to aan t'raneisco, on lOtn Aprilroximo, will bewailed fur at Panama, and so by steamerW infield Scott. For through tickets, and tho plan ol cabinsnd other particnlark, apply to

DAVIS, BROOKS fc CO., 38 Beaver street.
C TEAMBOAT WANTED..SEALED I'KOPOSALS WILLkJ be received by the Governors of th« Almshouse, atheir office in th» Park, uutil 4 o'clock P.M., of the 22darch in*t., for the services of a Steaanbont for one year, te

i oinmcnco on the lut of May next. Shu will b« required I*
in ike one trip cae/i d«y (Sunday exceptH ), frora the foot of
Grand street, at I o'clock in summer, an.I l2o'cl«ck in wia-

t< r, to Ueil«vu», foot sf Twenty-i«ath atrcst, lllacltwoira and
Kendall's Islands, and atopping at the same places ou her re¬
turn. Proposals, to give tho name of tho bunt offered and
her tonnag*, dimensions, and draft of water- Any informa¬
tion that may be required, will hegiven on i»rt>oli. itiuB at
this ofli. ». A. S. W ll.LIAMs, >

?. TOWNSEND, > '^,nnnittee.
S. SALSTED, VOllivo of Governors of the Almshoti .«, (New York, March, 186& )

MEDICAL-

Bin WIM IN TIME. DR. HUNTER, PROPRIETOR OP
the old nnd lone established Har.Urian Dispsusary, If*.3 Division street, Neivlork cltyv cures private dljewss ia

a< uiany days »¦ they hare been jreari standing. Don't be
humbugged by the qnack doetors, bit rail tod s«e Dr. Hua-
t*T at ouue, before applying eWewhnm, t« he robbed of 7mhealth nnd money. Here are a few who desired the doctorto publish their proofs : " Tou nind me is fonr week* *f a
drradful disease that broke out all o-*9 me, and the effect*
of BsoTcnrT. I «ae *0 reduced 1 wn* laid up more than a
year, and had been given up bv a dovn doctors. John Kid."'* You cured me in the tin* of th* clfolrra, la three weokj,of a dreadful disease of more tbaa a year's standing, afterthree other doctors had not ouly give* me up, but *ald it
was a- much a* their lives were worth t* h* In a room with
m». John Hurley, Pilot's Cook." "'Twelve year* a<;o I ap-Elied to a London physician to be cured of a certain disease |

c pronounced rae well in three wvehe. in lose than twamonth* it broke oat again. I tried six others, with tha
ssrno effcot, and never got thoroughly tiHI of this hydra aa4
n-eny headet'. monster, until 1 callid at y>u* dispensary fonc
Stars ago- and ever sin.e I am as sound m any man living,dwin t'oilin." This is the only placo wh»ie l>r. Hunter's Re#Drop esn be had genuine. Price one dalla* only. Thlaremedy secures the patient against any secondary attacks
ami is (lie only remedy on earth that doe* it. Tou will Unathis out by litter oxpeiience, if you tn?*t to any uth»rremedy.

D^HR. RJiSPH, AUTHOR OF THE " PRACTKMl PRI.
vatu Treatise," Odlce hours, V to 12 A. M.; 6 to 4P. M., (Sunday* exceptod,) No. 8S Greenwi*h slrcot. Ererath- uncommon medical advantage* Hie author has enjoyedin thi* speciality, be hfs ample ruaaon for stating that, in anystage or c**tfi ti di*»ares, or their c ooe-)qu*nces, as well a#the deplorable effect* resulting from early itapropor hiMts.h" can insure nth certain, safe, and radical otires as can b«

obtained from no oth-r so iree in America. Those who applyin (he earlier stipes, will be surprised al tl«e ease and rapi¬dity of th* eur».

DR. RALPH'S PRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISE ON
the diseases of tuc genital organs, their natnr*, symp-tcms. progress, consequences, and cure, adapted to the us*

of en ry individual, of both sexes, lltli editior, 342 pace*,with illc.stratlTo plates. This is the only trniy useful work
ou this subject h«f«r* the public. Not only alLvaluabl* la-
formation, but she meat perfoct and rapid cure of osek dle-
order. is stated in the plainest possible manner, the reelpMf<r *11 tl.e remedies boing faithfully and unreservedly given,and so plainly a* to b* practically useful to *r*ry on*, ta
every place. On the subject of golf-pollution, Its nature, »

consequences. and only true cure, new and very interestinginformation ia imparted. The nature and car* of stricture I*
fnlly treated. A«ain, which ia of the highest imaortan**.and Riven in no other w-ork, ia the desoript'on and cure ofthose (innocent) complaints which resemble certain disor¬ders, and to which all ara liable. If not this Work. tli*ro-fore, worthy th* attention of every porsont Price 35 oenta.Hold at HH Greenwich street, <3 Ann atre«t, and by ra*stbooksellers. Mailed in secure envelopes, by alitrsulaL( poet paid > to bor %f. Pott Offlc*.

DR. WARREN, NO. 1 MOTT STREET, CONTINUES TObo conauited confidentially on th* treatm*at of prlraMdiseases. Dr. W. has devoted thirty-five year* t* the pra*-tic* of hi* nrofoarion; and th* viot'ma af aelf-akn**, *r
tho** who hav* escaped from the haade of medicat pretea- .

dera, may rely on a aal'e and speedy cut*. N R..K* (M UO
eurcd.

_________

NO FEB TJLL CURED..DR. COROETT, I* DUANB
st rue t, may b* conauited oontldentially on the.treai-

uent of delicate diseaaea. Twenty-en* vent* praetloe ena¬
bles Mm to make speedy and permanent c res, and r*confc
tnses removed in tnse* day*. Th* victims |'<f quaokftry, af
thoso suffering from early Impropor habit*, can apply with a
certainty of hnving their eases treated oa rational and Ki-
entltlo principles. Stricture. Dr. C. baa disrovored a new
mothod by wLioh he can cur* stricture la from one to tw» '

week*. N. Df. Corbett 1* a member *f tha N*w Terk
University.

DR. COOPER, 14 1)1" ANE STREET, HAS, FOR TDK
last twenty yeara, enjvyed the most extensive praetl**In private diaoaecs of any medical man la New York. H*

.an eure the most aggravated case* of thla dlaea*«i and rnLt
case* romoved Ui two day*. I)r. Cooper can our* th* wank
form, in from two to three necks, of constitutional debility,brought oa hy a aacret habit indulged in by yooag man.Thla whoa too frequent)* innnlged In, beguta dyspep*ia>weaknes* of the limbs and small of th* baol^ eonfualnn a*
the intellect, and aversion to society. It nffards Dr. 0. n»-bounded pleasure to be able to refer to maay poraon* wh*,alter suffering silently for n long time, have Wen restored Ifhim to pcrf««t health. All casus nndortakou, treated wttaramlor. N. II.. Mrt.ngrrs, doa't bo dec»i*ed hy one wh»
personates my natnr; 1 have not left Dnaa* street. s*e otfcard*, in tli« New I a-k Sunday Times and Atlas.

DR. COOPSR, NO. 2 ROOflEVELT STREET, ITSAR
( hatham street, and neat door to Dr. Mnrphv's <lritc

stvre, mat be consulted on. all disea***, from 7 A. M. t* I"
P. M. The doctor's skll'. in the treatment of di*»n«es I*
pre-eminent, particularly la tha enrv of acoondary ftti con¬
stitutional donlllty.

DU. L. MORTAMOkP. DOES NOT PRETEND TIIAT
he 1.1 the most skilt'cl phrsician In thi citv; ?** leaf**

that forthoee inode * rosn who fill th* papers will. their owa
praise; he would, however, assure tho»«j who O'tnvtunder hi»

t are that they may re'.y upon a cheap, plea<ait, aafr, and
ep«edy cure. In ttoro ft A M. top P. V (Sund^f* exeepfidjinovice iTBtis. f 'ure warranted. A vmi to t.je wise is saf.
floient I. Mottamore, M. 1>., lCfl William s*#*el.
di ruu\ **W AIIII < KNSSMAN :t '..'KCIFIC Mil"

t»r*..Kit all rvnodi** yet d«oover*d, thl* I* tha
most cc-rtaiu. It maker a ai.ocdy and i^rinsnnnt onre, with- -

out the l**at restrict ion in diet, driakt*r sxpoaur*, or *ha*M
in application to business. Many are.earnd in two days S*M

at th* drug store. N«. X7S Broadaay, oor**r of tlnaaahera
.Ir.'t sIks, No. 10 A«tor Unas, at No 1 1«\
10 1 t*,t. p/» \ it'^a W ¦*.


